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All-Star Players 
To Be Announced

The Merkel Little LoaKue All
s'ars will be anneuneeft Thiir;-- 
,ay evening at 8 o'clock at the 

field, according to presi-
;;int, Benny Meltcn.

"ThLs is a big tmn’cn? frt all 
!,^;lle l,,eag\icrs,” said Melton, 
anti we urge parents, relatives 

IB-/! guests to tx* on hand.”
Playoffs will be held during the 

■Ail . Star I ittle Ix^ague Touma- 
ir/nt to be held here on July 17, 
18 and 21

On Monday, Jr.y 17, Stonewall- 
K «it . Spur team will play Rotan 
at 8 p m.

Tuesday. July 18, Merkel Lea
gue will pla>’ Hamlin at 8 p.m. 
and on Friday, July 21. champion
ship game will be played at 8 
P m.

Also on Friday, a consolation 
game between losers on Monday 
and Tuesday nights w ill begin at 
5:30 p.m.

Merkel Businesses 
To Close Tuesday

C-C Buys Building
For M erkel Library

The majority of Merkel mer- 
ciiants will be closed Tuesdi.y in 
obsenance of the July 3 holiday, 
one of the five legal holidays set 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Truett Ihompson, postma.ster, 
said that no rural or residential 
deliv^eries will be made on that 
<ta3'. However, normal lock box 
«m ice  and special deliveries will 
be made.

CHy HaU will also be closed 
for that diiy- 'Hie Merkel Mail 
rlaasifled and newr depaKmente 
wiU be open.

LIBRARY BOARD —  Members of the Merkel Library Board met Monday to inspect 
the buildinjf on North First that will becom} the future location of the local library 
facilities. They are, from left, Mrs Ray Wilson, chairman; Mrs. G. D. McConnell, li
brarian ; Mr.s. Darla Mawson, and Mrs. O di; Griffin, secretary - treasurer. The fifth 
member of the board is I^eon Walker. (Sta f Photo)

TOPS DIRECTOR SAYS 
‘PUT ON YOUR BEST 
DRIVIIIC M AM ER S ’

ArealVFMA 
Meet Planned

Linda Black. Area IV sergeant 
at arms was in Brownwood this 
past week working with other 
1973-73 FHA officers planning ac- 

-tivilns for the mming year. 
Highlight of their meeting was

Church IVoperty 
To Be Sold

The trustees of Fn-st Baptist 
Oiurch of Merkel will accept 
wTiUen, sealed bids to purcha.se 
for ca.sh the property located at 
South 3rd and A.sh Streets and 
known as the Mexican Mission.

Bids may be made on Church 
building, nursery . residence or 
txith properties.

Bids will be accepted until 12 
noon on Saturday, July 15,. Form 
may be found in this edition of 
The Merkel Mail.

AUSTIN — Coibnel Wilson E. 
^ » ir , director of the Texas De. 
partment of Public Safety, todiiV 
estimated that traffic accidents 
would claim 58 lives in Texas dur. 
ing the 102 . hour July 4th hdiday 
weekend from 6 pm. Friday, 
June 30 to midnight Tuesday, 
July 4.

sis on (kinking and reckless driv
ers. Across the state, many city 
police departments and county 
sheriffs department.s wUl have 
extra personnel assgined to in- 
tenrifed enforcement efforts.

planning for the March O-io, 1973 
Area FHA Meeting scheduled for 
Brownwood

Band Rehearsal

ihe M';rkcl C'namber of ('.am- 
nip:xT this week the
¡Hirdiase of the like Turner build
ing n .North First ilreet for Iĥ  
û e ul the Merkel Public Liurary.

INirchasc pnee was Sl.riikjO'i 
and accerding to C-f president, 
Biil Button, thrre will be no in- 
te'esl or carrying c'.a'ge>."

“ We feel very fortunate to get 
this well . kept building at .such 
a reasonable price,” said Button 
“ This building is large:’ than the 
present library location and is 
more centraUy located.”

The Library Board met tlas 
l>ast week to (»nsider nec*>.«sary 
alterations in order to have books 
on display and more convenient 
to library patrons.

Mrs. Ray Wilson, board ciiair- 
man, said Monday that the build
ing “ will need some alterations 
for library use.”

“When plans are completed 
money will be needed,” she s.’ id, 
“ and we an  beginning now to 
ask for donations.”

Library expenses cinrently 
come out of the Community Fund, 
however. Button said “ there w'itl 
be no surplus" for refinisbing the 
new building."

“ L’lilities and the librarian's 
services will be paid for by the 
Chamber,”  he said, "but expen
ses incurred from refinishing the 
inside will necessarily come from 
donations to the Library Find, 
or other means of fuiancing.** 

The faukfing was purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ike Tf.-Tier, 
formerly of Merkel and now liv
ing in San Antonio.

Fund has been set up this week 
at the Farmers and Merchants

Traffic law riolatiocv; will con
tribute to mar,.’ of the fatal mis
haps with the major factors in
cluding .speed too fast for condi
tions and driving wiiile intoxicat- 
ed.

" I  urge all Texas and visitors to 
put on their be^ driving manners 
and actively join in the 'Opera
tion Motoicide' effort so that this 
July 4th holiday might be as safe 
as possible,” Speir said.

TTie first bond rehearsal of the 
summer will be held tonight at 
the Band Hall, according to di
rector, Glenn Reed. Rehearsal 
will be from 8 until 9 p.m.

Reed encourages all high school 
students new for this next year 
and former students to attend.

Merkelite’s Kin 
Receives Award

Bake Sale
Youth of Calvary B,ipti.«t Church 

will have a Bake» Sale this Snt- 
irday in front of the Senior Cit- 
-zen Building.

Proceed-; from the sale will be 
u-ed to scr.d yciirg pcen'e to the 
Youth Camp at lawdcrs July 10- 
13.

In an effort to hold the toll 
down, Speir said the DPS local 
law’ enforcement agencies, and 
the mws media of Texa.s will co
operate in a sfiecial “ Operation 
Mctorcide” program. Information 
on fatal collisions will be tabul- 
lated at DPS Headquarters in 
Austin and released thiee times 
per day during the holadys in an 
effort to increase driver aware
ness.

All available Department of 
Ihiblic Safety patrolmen will be 
on duty, placing special empha

M ER K ELITE RETIRES 
FROM CIVIL SERVICE

July 4, 1972 
Celebrating Our 

Country’s 196th 
Birthday

O. D. Allamon, a resident of 
Merkel for fift(?en years, was re
tired from Civil Service in cere- 
iTKHiis held at Dyess Air Force 
Ba'-'c on May 31. He w’as employ
ed as a research clerk in basic 
su|>ply at Dyc.ss for eleven years 

Retirement ceremonies is not 
new to the Merkel resident, for 
he was retired in ceremonies from

I/ibbock and Robert Bruce, who 
is attending Texas State Techni
cal Institute in Waco and will 
graduate in Augu-st.

The Allamoas own and operate 
the Merkel Laundromat la home 
owned laundry» at 920 No. 2nd 
in Merkel, adjoining the Merkel 
Mail.

the United States Air Force in 
November, 958, after having 
served twenty - two years as a 
member of the military.

He entered the Air Force on 
Dec, 30. 1936 at Randolph AFB 
and served there until 1941 when 
he was sent to Mather AFB, Cal
if., then to George AFB at Victor
ville, Calif., and then to Hobbs, 
N.M. In April 1944, Allamon was 
sent to India to serve until the 
« id  of WWII.

Following WW II. Allamon .serv
ed at San Angelo, and at Widiita, 
Kan., and then in Korea in the 
Korean Conflict.

Follow'ing his return to* the 
States, he served at Bark.sdale 
AFB. La„ and then re - trained to 
a Jet Flngine Mechanic at Shep
pard AFB, Wichita Falls. Follow
ing that he was .sent to Platt.s- 
burg AFB, N .Y , where he re
tired fratn military service in 
Nov 1958.

He Is married to the former 
Mary FYaners Harri.s, daufdhtcr 
of lilni. A. B. Harris of Merkel 
and the late Mr. Harris. IBey 
have tw9> sons, Albert Brian of

4-H DRESS REVUE 
WINNERS NAMED

Merkel, MullxTrr/ Canyon and 
Trent 4-H clubs brought home top 
winning, blue ribbons and red rib
bons in the Taylor County 4 - H  
Dress Revue held Monday and 
Tuesday.

Gail Boone and Ou-Lsty Boone, 
Merkel 4-H Clifb, were winners 
in the senior and junior divisions 
Vcspectively. They will represent 
Tiylor County in the District 4-11 
Dress Revue to be held in .-\bi- 
lene on Aug. 9.

Alt«natcn are Teresa CIcmmtM', 
Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club, -sen
ior divi.skm and Cindy Walker, 
Wylie 4-H Club, junior divi.don.

Blue ribbon winners in the be
ginners division were Lori Du- 
Bosr Merkel; Taresia Encl'sh. 
Mulberry Cnayon; Debbie Jack- 
son. Trent; Chert Patterson, 
Trent, and Cindy Smith, Merkel.

Blue ribbon winners in th<' in-

termediate dr\i.skxi w’ere Cinciy 
Boone, Merkel, and Sue Bryan, 
Trent.

Winning Wue ribbons in the 
junior division were Christy 
Boone and Tonya Moore, beth of 
Merkel 4-H Oub.

Senior division blue ribbon win
ners were Cindy Boa-sley, Trent; 
Gail Boone, Merkel; Teresa Qem- 
mer. Mulberry Canyon and Jer- 
rie Stephan. Merkel.

Hiere were 65 entries in the 
dress res-ue.

.Iiidges were Mrs. J. E. Death- 
orage of Hamby, Kathryn Caw. 
ley of Lone Star Gas Co., and 
Mrs. F3don Landers of Abilene.

Theme for this year's Dress Re
vue was "Fashion Blooms in ’72,” 
and entries were judged on gar- 

appearance and record
books.

.Na'jonaJ Bank where citizens may 
deposit to the .Merkel Libiary As- 
KX’iation, Or per.sons desiring fur
ther mformation concerning this 
fun may contact NLs WiLsoii or 
(4her members of the board, Leon 
Walker. Mrs. G. D. McConnell, 
librarian, Mr.s. Odis Griffin or 
Mrs. Darla Mawson.

"Donations (any amount» will 
be accepted toward this fund." 
said Mrs. Wilson, “ and they are 
deductible for income tax pur
poses. Persons contributing to 
this fund may know that their 
money will be used wisely ami

when the Ixiikiing is oompleleit 
inside, we want our area <tli*es 
to inspect it.”

In the meantime, the libnnr 
is still in operation at its preaant 
locaiton on North First Straat, 
next door to Mansfield Farm MKi 
Ranch Serviise, and is open on 
Wednesdays, 4 until 9 p.m. and 
on Saturda>'s 10 until 4 p.m.

"We urge everyone to come bŷ  
and use the library's facilitieK,’* 
said Mrs. McConnell. “ If we (fon't 
have the book or books you wank 
on (xir shelves, it only takes •  
short time to get them.”

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
IS JU LY 7 8 & 9

Merkel Country Club Invitation
al Partnership Golf Tournament 
will be held Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, Ju’y 7. 8, and 9. accord
ing to Danny Doan, tournament 
chairman.

‘“nie action w’ill start on Fri
day at 1 p m., with a Pro - Am." 
.said Doan. “ Elntry fee for the 
Pro - Am will be $4,"

Saturday's toumamer.t action 
will begin ait 8 30 a.m with a 
shotgun start for the two lower 
flights. The remaining two flights 
will tee off at 1:30 p.m.

Entry fee for the tournament 
will be 686. pee knni Prins for 
the tournament will be irons for

first place, wexxb for second and 
two dozen golf baHs for conaoii^ 
tion winners.

"Play for the tournament niB 
be all modal play, with Saknr» 
day's round putting you in fligjda:’* 
raid Doan. "The Champiomiap 
flijdit will play 27 hoies on Sun
day. with all other flight? playkig 
18 holes ”

A barbecnie is planned for 7;3t 
p.m. Saturday for all partidpaaka 
and their w’ives or dates.

Deaifline for entering toorna- 
ment will be 6 p.m. Friday, JWy 
7. To enter the tournament, ca l 
any of the foilnadag nandwts:: 
928-5228, 9285678 or 928-5514.

Miss Trinia Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Cook of 
•Abilene, and granddamjvter of 
Mrs. Jewell Dunagin of Merkel, 
ha.s received an award from EXhi- 
con Inc., congratulating her on 
her article, “Our Shave Preps," 
which is to be published in Ethi- 
con's national magazine. Point 
cf Yiew. Miss Cook is one of six 
certified operating room techni
cians emptoyed by Hendrick Mo- 
morial Hospital.

A 1970 graduate of Hendrick Me
morial Hospital School of Oper
ating Room Technician!. Miss 
Cook is trea-surer of the local Big 
Country No. 143 for Operating 
Room Technicians. She is on the 
local board of directors, kx-al L’/- 
laws committee and the long- 
range planning committee.

ON CAPITOL STEPS —  Area young people pauae for pic
ture before Capitol in Waahinfrton, D.C., durinff June 12- 
18 visit there on rural electric Govemment-in-Action 
Youth Tour. The tour took Darla Jan Dowden and Mark 
Brinton Henajrer, both of Clyde, througrh a number of 
government buildinE» and cultural and historic aites in- 
cludinj? Wa.shinjrton and Lincoln Memoriala, Mount Ver
non, and The White House. At the latter. President Nix
on jrreeted them with some 1,000 other rural electric 
youth from across the U.S. Taylor Electric Cooperative 
sponsored the local participants, part of 66 younjr people 
who wi^h their chaperones, comprised the Texas tour 
BTonr. They returned from the 12-day trip Jane 20. (TEC  
Photo)' ^  ’ t
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH f STATe OF TEXAS 

T* any Sheriff or any CenttabI« 
auMtin the Sfat* of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hwby commanifoti ta 
e«u.«ie to I)c publiihetl onct each 
wwk for fwir conKocutixe we«“ks, 
the first pui>lication to be at least 
cwetrty . eiijlit days liefore the re-

tum day theresii. in a ne-vspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompany me citation, of 
which the* ht*rein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY r i  Bl.IC.^TION 
THE iiT.ATF OF TLIXAS

TO Darla Ceiv tlorslinc Za- 
vi.ska aixl Zaviska. Sr , D̂ -

C C S T f i i B U T l O f i
or

C O M M I T M E N T
■\ pit; :ind a chicken were traxelinir totrether alunjr 

a country r«»ad. Near a small town was •» huildinsr 
which Hisniaxed a ‘•i'rn telline of a benefit banquet 
to be held siain, xxith the pnK’eeds e<>>ne lo a local 
benexolent organization. The pie and the chicken, 
beine charitable creatures, stopped to consider the 
appeal expressed on the sien.

“ Why don’ t we make a contribution to this fine 
e ffo rt.”  said the chicken to the pie. “ rxe  eot it !”  
continued the chicken. “ I'll supply some e e es  and 
you can donate the ham.”

“ Wait just a minute!”  replied the pie. “ For you 
that is a contribution. For me it is total iximmit* 
ment.”

I*erhaps this story of “ total commitment”  illus
trates the claim .le^us makes on my life. He wants 
all of me. n«»t ju^t a part. He will not accept a token 
siu-rifire of half-wa.x serxice. “ Hresent your HODIF'S 
as a lixine siu-rifice.”  Romans 12:1 s;»ys. That's all 
of me.

Jesus has always demanded complete alleeiance. 
Anyone who l«»ve*» “ father or mother . . . s<»n or 
dauehter more than me.”  He ■<i.x s. “ is not xxorthx 
o f me”  (.Matt. ¡0:.'t7). One must he willin«- to deny 
ex en himself before he can submit meanintrfully to 
the cross (.Mk. ''i. 'll).

Jesus encoiiraifed exery eacer. would-be disciple 
to oause in lonfemplation before he committed him
self to a cause. “ Fount the c»»st,'* Jesus siiid. and pro- 
eeded to illustrate his point by telling the story of a 
man who started to build a tower, only to discoxer 
later that he did m»t haxe enousrh money to finish 
the project (Luke ll:2T-.'IO).

Jesus taxe his life to become my ma.ster. He 
boutrbt me at the price of his ow n blood ( .Vets 20:2'' ; 
1 For. 6:20). It should not seem strange then that 
the exist ot disx ipk'ship is hiifh.

F!xery person must decide if he will accept the 
challenue xtf Christ. The price of ac.eptance will not 
be cheap. Hut. then, u chicken relisrion xxill not help 
me 4»r anyone else. It has to be whole hoj; or nothinK.

RBIBIBER J liV  lO lS

TRENT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

KO.N* H l'I .U  Minister

fvndant, Gn«tin<::
VOF ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relalions 
Court of Ta^lor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
TexaJ, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
'Jie first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 24 
d.iy of .Inly A.D. 1972, to Flaiii- 
lift's Petition filexl in said court, 
on the ti day of .lime .A D. 1972. 
in this caiisx*. nunihiTXHi 7227 on 
th.* ikwkit if  said coni and vi
ni In He .Minor Child

A brief s;ati*nu*iil of the naturo 
cf his suit is .ns follows, to-xvit. 
.Vdop'litn of Minor os is more 
fully shoi'ii I,. Plaintiffs Peii- 
tk>n on (lie in this suit.

If ilii.s citation is nif >.crxtil 
within ninety days after tlv* date 
of its issuance, it *hall be rcUirn- 
ni iinserxnl

l^e officer rxecuiing this xuit 
shall promjHly siTve the sane 
according to rnjiiireinenis of law, 
and the m.nmiates he.-eof. and 
make due reutrn as the law di
ri ct.s

Issued and given under riiy 
hand and the seal of said court at 
,Abi'i*r.e, Texas, this the fi day of 
June A D. 1972 
Sea! •

Attest 1RF:N'E CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Depu'y.

Ifi 4tc

W.4NT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

t S N l Q F

J. L. FISHER 
FLNA SERVICE
•nvo LOC.VTIONS 
LNTERST.ATE 20 & 

WEST HIGHWAY^ 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

WE WEIXOME 

Y OUR BUSINESS

The cooler the hom e, 
the w arm er the m a rri^ e .

Marriages may be made in heaven, 
but it’s hard to keep them heavenly when 
it’s hotter than blazes.

That’s where central gas air condi
tioning comes in. It can bring you together. 
All summer long. As close as you want. 
All summer long.

And it won’t cost you much either. 
In fact, if you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easHy have half a central 
air conditioning system already. Because 
you may be able to use the duct work and 
furnace blower you already have. That 
saves abouL fifty percent on installation 
costs.

That’s just part of the savings. Gas 
costs less to operate than electricity. And 
g33 afr conditioning owners get special 
lov» rates during the long hot summer 
months.

But you’ll save morathan money 
with gas. You’ll save tim e and energy, 
too. Because with central gas air condi
tioning there are fewer moving part'- 
Fewer breakdowns. Fevner repairs.

This summer, have central gas air 
conditionmg install^. For loves sake.

6 Lone Star G as

C r o s s w o r d '  P u V z l e  LEGAL NOTICE
\

ACROSS
1. Spinning 

toys
5. Male swan
8. Mexican 

coin f
12. Comfort
13. Japanese 

sash
14. Moham

medan 
prince

15. Opera solo
16. Crowd
17. Tear 

violently
18. Ribbon
20 British 4 

pennies
21. Nlilk food
24. .Awe
25. Fruit skin
26. Fewest
28. Affirmative
29 Unaccompa

nied
30. Ribbed 

fabric
33. Consume 'f
34. Valley
35. Cleansed 

in water
38 Puzzle

tcre>t and vehicle shall be told 
at public auction.

Sutcerely,
J.AMF» SNOWDL..N 
Mayor !• 2 ■'

Tlie City of Tye has taker, into 
cu.stody rs an abandoned xehidc 
the iullo.v'ng deiscrihrd vehicle.

1959 CTicvroUt, UCamino, Se
rial Nii.m''tr G59 S ITTfiSn O vner 
or lion hoMers may rot laim «he 
vehicle within 20 d«nys aiu*r tin- 
dale ?jf Hii-s not 11*6 upon 
of all lowing ami stoiag* b’"»- 
Hocl.ir*alion »imi foo*> I» •• * 'ado 
at the T:t  City Hall failure to 
rctlaiin the vehicle .sh.ill lie deeiii- 
eda Aaivei by the oxxr.’  anil .dl 
lien holders of all rix,* !'« .ind in-

I
40. Those 

oppo.sed
41. Particle
42. Heavenly 

body
43. Hebrew

priest 
44. Daddy

48. Peel
49. French 

•’Rood’* ,
50. Spoke 

falsely
51. Perceives
52. Beseech
53. Therefore

Assume a 
jsition

An*w«r I« Puixl*
DOWN

1. Bex'erage
2. Paddle
3. Greek letter
4. In a chair
5. Coerced
6. Musical 

instrument
7. Baby’s 

apron 
Mother or 
father 
Remove 
error* 
Because 
Command 
Since

8

10
11
19

20
pos

21. Weep
22. Hasten
23. Printer’s 

measures
24. Roving 
27 Age
29. Mimics
30. Tatter
31. Tree
32. Vegetable
33. British 

counties
34 Small 

hollow 
35. Insects 
36 Pillars: 

archit.
37. Gaze 
39 Negative 
41 Floating ice 
43. Recede
45 Atmosphere
46 Wooden pm 
47. Tumult

DR. ED
SIM CEDAR

OPTOMLTRÜxT  
PHONE 477 4331 ABILENE, TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Consfabl* 
wiihin the State cl Texas — 
G REETIN G:

You are hi'reliy innunardeii to 
cause to be published once i*ach 
week for two consecutive week-, 
the first publication to be at 
lea>l twenty days Iwfore the re
turn day thereof, in a nexx-s- 
pcpiT printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the aeeomiwnying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

(TT.A’nON BY PimiCATION 
THE STATh! OF TEX.AS

TO: Hugh Tarrant, Defendant, 
Greeting

YOU ARK HF.RFJ1Y CO.M- 
.M.ANDED to apfiear liefore the 
Honorable UMth District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof. In .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written an.swer at or before 
10 o’clock AM. of the first Mon
day next after the expiiation tf 
Twenty-five days from the date 
of the i.ssuance of this citation, 
i-ame being the 17th day of .July 
.A.D. 1972, to Plaintiffs Petitirn 
filed in said court, on the 9fh 
day of May A.D. 1972. in this 
cause, numbered 12.074-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In Re: Betty Jean Tarrant and 
Hugh Tarrant.

A brief statement of the na. 
Hire of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit- Petition to sell homestead 
under unusual circumstances as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff.* 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not .served 
within ninriy days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be returned 
un.scrxoil.

The officer executing this writ 
sliall promptly serxe the fame 
recording to n'xiuii-eiT.erts of law. 
rnd the mandates liereof, and

make due rctium as the law di
rects.

I siiihI end given under mw hand 
and the seal of said Cmirt at Abi
lene. Texa-. this thi* 14th di..- of 
JiL’te \ D itmz 
'S»al'

Afest: IRENE (MAWFORD 
Clerk, imth District Court, 
Tayler County, Texas
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

17 2ic

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
O M  STOP MIVICI FOB AU  
10 U1 INIUBAMCII

UfauRANcas

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5.379 
Merkel. Texas

IN D Ét’ E Ñ D É N C É  D A Y
■■ __________

God yran',s liberty only to those who love it 
end ere always ready to guard and defend it.

D aniel W ebster

LEG A L HOLIDAY
INDEPENDENCE D AY.TU ESD A Y, JU LY  4TH

This Bank Will Be Closed July 4
n i K  O LD  K Ef-LM U -E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TEX.XS

Member FDIC —  Deposits -Noxv Insured to $20,000

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSL1RA.NCE

B O N E V
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

YOU DESERVE A VACATION
WITHOUT CAR WORRIES. .  
LE T  US HELP!

Let us give your car a quick, 
thorough check now and help 
make sure your vacation 
time is spent having fun.

PERFORMANCE TUNE-UP
•  Replace Spark IMugrs •  Install Distributor 
Points and Condenser •  Set Dwell and Ignition 
Timing to Factory Specifications •  Adjust Car
buretor Idle Speed and Mixture to Factory Speci- 
fications •  Set Emission Controls to Factory 
Specifications •  Replace PCV Valve, If Neces
sary •  Service or Replace Air Cleaner Filter
•  Check Electrical System and Starting and 
Charging Circuit •  Adjust Voltage Regulator 
and Drive Belts.

Only

$9.95
PLUS PARTS 

IF NEEDED

PALM ER PONTIAC AND GMC
«MERKEU TEXAS

M ERKEL— 928-5113 ABILENE— «73-1182

L, I
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4 BIG DAYS
Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 29,30, July 1 and 3

WE W ILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY; JU LY 4

I ALS I

COCA-COLA
12 Oz.
Can ..

Í

Snowdrift “  69* SPAM  “ 53̂
Brownie Mix
CATSUP

D U NC AN
HINES

Family Size 59' OLEO K- 2*. 59'
14 Oz. B o t.. 2  for

V IEN N A S
TUNA

49* Barb-Q-Sauce ISOz. 
Krafts Bot

Swifts.. 2  for 

Del
Monte.. 2  for

4 5 A 4 IL K
MARIGOLD  

2%  HOMO 

1 GAL.

Plus Dep. 89« REG.

Homo 
. GaL

3 9
91P

CAM PBELLS 16 OZ. CAN

^ p r  ^ 1 ^  KRAFTS L jj j j j j  Q jjg

6 9 * Miracle Whip <49
Pork & Beans >»29

SALAD  DRESSING WITH $5.00 PURCHASE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

KOOL AID
FLOUR

5  for 2 9
LIQUID FOR DISHES M i k

Crystal White ....... 48 oz.
LIPTONS

TEA.. . . . . . . . */4 lb. pkg. 3 9 ^
LI BUYS STUFFED

Olives. . . . . 7 oz. bottle
BEST MAID O C ~

Peach Preserves 18 oz. jar ODfl

5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag

Crackers__ 16 oz. box 49t

MONEY
ORDERS

< ^ ^ l (  i FRYERS Whole Only. . . . . . . . . Lb. 2 9 «
B EEF RIBS : .............. li. 3 9 «

PAPfR PLATES
40 a  Pkg..... 3 9 «

KI.MBELLS

CHARCOAL 
5Lb.Bag. . . . 3 9 ^

N A P K I N S
60 CT. PKG.

2  f o r . . . . . . . 2 o i
ZEE

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PKG.2  f or___ 9 9 «

BACON 
FRANKS
HAM

Gooch__ _ _ ::
M.Í!Í 1 i SU , i', I I ,

Gooch

Shank End. . . . . . . .
Butt End _ _ _ _ _
Half or Whole ...

Lb. 7 3 ^

p k ^ 5 3 ^
Lb. 4 9 « ^  
Lb. 5 9 ^  
Lb. 6 9 <

C L O R O X  
Half Gal. . . . . 3 9 ^

B R E E Z E
DETERGENT

7 9 «

PATIO M EXICAN OR ENCH ILADA

D IH B E R  Each 3 9 <
KEITHS PRE-COOKED

FISH STIX Pk. 3 9 «

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

L b .2 9 <

Giant Size

GRAPES U r4 9 «
CHERRIES ___lb 5 9 «
AVOCAUOS.. .... Each 3 9 «
SUNKIST

ORAHGES ___ lb 1 9 «
/ A ’r 1 

7  H O  \\

V FOOD STORE
"Wliero Custoom Scud llieir 

TTWO DEUVEBIES OAILT $t loA) i. m. nd 4iM p

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i 0

OR MORE IN HERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABIE
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

ncmmtm FOR PREMIUIS

I

I
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S W I N G S

WITH
¡WANT ADS{^ M ERKEL MAIL

P J I  minimom for th* ftr*t four line». Excess of 4 lines will be chorqed at the rate of S cents per word. 
N M  results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at half price the second time.
Caras of Thanks N 00 for the first SO words. Sc pe* word for each addhional word.
TERMS; Cash in advance, unless account is already established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
sr oelensiens will net be recogmied.

- Miscelloneoiis
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
C EM ETER Y  CUBBING 
M  A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Or. 
Merkel, Texa»

Phone I-SS4S
MASONIC M EETING

Stated meeting oi Mer- 
A  kel Lodge No TIO on 

2nd Saturday and k'ih 
Thursday oi each nwoth 

it  T »  pm Visitors welcome. 
Manbers urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAG ER, \h M, 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

WANTLi) — Cooks waitiwises. 
and dishwashers. Mei kel Uet>- 

92b-4v23 8 tfc

TAK>: PRIDL: in  YO LR  WtZL
DLNG INVITATIONS — See our 
gnceliimi selecüor. Mtrkel Mail 
h Printing. TO-STlï

f J T  SHOW you that NO
WOMAN NiXD U)OK K-’ Call 
to arrange a complimentary 
facial *vith instnictior in correct 
beauty procedure. Call Delphine 
Watson. IV2 22.VT

KKOM WAU. TO WALL no soU 
at all. on carpets cleared with 
Blue Lu-stre Rent electric sham- 
pooer. $1 Bullock Hardware & 
Gifts 92R-.i310 14 Itc

l iA Y  WK SUGGEST that you see 
our Wedding Invitations — Good 

tior.s of styles and type, 
ah'.e too Merkel Mail A 

Pnoting. 928-5712.

RTEDDING ÎNATTATIONS. IN- 
PORMAL.S. ANMVLRSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 
tny 928-3712.

NonCEl — E'or air - conditiofiing 
and rptngeratifin ser̂  ice call 
S28-4W."

\i ii’K _  I will ntg he re>pon. 
.Mbie for anyone s uebts other 

my owi,. janu-s l-Won Five- 
man. Rt. I. Tn*nt, Texas. 17 Jic

HAY B.AUNt. — Custom hay ba.- 
irg — Pttilip Ptirsley. Merkel 
‘r2f’.V>r> <T Da'.d I*iirs.ey Buf
falo Gup 572-d3k5 18 -I'p

1.1 *>7 — Kiru; of Keys, pieu.se re
turn to NL"'. Ray WiLson. p.Toiie 
'•j-i-.'idto 18 2*c

L< — Doberman Pincer. b’.a' k 
vnth brown ma.'k:n2  ̂ laxst Sun
day 2':; mili- nor'h or FM 12«. 
';:‘'-e VmiTi.no Howard. 16 tic

- For Rent -
FOR KEAT -  ReiuwhV _  V 

<me betlroom apartments, hiw
•T-S fum, hv, „ .110,11̂  - .1
rwerrme^. 92t-oW'd or 92® ‘‘ ”

17 tic

- For Sale -
fo r  S.ALL — ia Miarkel. Neariy 

new txr;< I'.ano, cor.tiTl a,>- 
pnoM .1 Trvmendcus bargii.n. 
Ai Ue ut ciKv — .McFarland Mu
sk Co.. MOl \V 3rd. EUk City, 
Okla TTW4. 18 Up

FOR S.AIJC — Upright piano, with 
befich. excellent condition, al.-o 
chairs, lamps, dress length--, 
qu.lt, Mrs, Whitehead, Wri Lo- 
ds*. 17 lie

FOR S.VLK: Five room house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 92E-45f4i

11-tic

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
home, .>12 Oak. carnet, pa.''cl- 
ing. central .heat, trees, grass, 
sprinkling system B J Deal, 
213 W Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
er>-r»36 8 tic

FOR S.AJJ-: — 34» gal. butano 
tank Ph-jne 928-5180 18 2tp

FYiR S.A1.EI — GE Hefrigwaior- 
freezer combinat lon, 806 Locust 
Cali 9BR-.Mt.51 ai vr 4 30 p.m.

18 3c

E'OR S.VLEÌ by owner — two bed- 
room home. aUari'.t-d g.iragf. 
ne.\-ly painted uvside and cut- 
sioe. at aort Locasi. R. H. White- 
h«\id. 92B-Vt(r2 17 tfc

Foli S.VLEi — 1957 Chei rclet picK- 
up for .sak' lo highe.-it bidder. 
R^; w;’’ «:> rfx-r.c'l lune i;t 
t.he T’-i'i* S h >‘ l Su;>?r •vi- 
ent fif;ce at 2 p m. 1" 2t ;

F»>R S Vld-I — rianr/et. m gixxl 
condition, call 928-55.33 17 2tc

E'OR 5i.\I E — Bailger IX n at 311 
.Vsh. phone 928-.V236 or 928-5223,

16 4'c

- For Sale -
House located at 109 Rose Street. 
2 L/.ts — '100 x140 . D.'-.vti pay- 
irv-t of S750.no required 
WAS . . .  . .  . S3.750.C3
LESS 1.000.00

THIS W EEK S3.7S0.C0
We will lower thi.s price $2.50 t>o 
per wi'ek — until it is sold — or 
until we withdraw thi.s offer. 
SOMEBODY is not ftudying thoir 
lesson!

Bettor Soo Us Today! 
FARM ERS A MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone No. 928-4728

BURIAI. 1VSURANŒ 1 Mo. 13 
go yrs — <l'Xl 00 to $l,0»lb.00. 
SLartxick Life !r.surance Co

11-lfc

PAINTING IXINEI — Inside and 
out-side. references, free esG- 
males. ’call 92R-5M2 9 Uc

CARPENTEIR WORK — Inside 
and outside, references avail- 
Mke Call Freddy Richie, 846- 
4132

NOTICE — A reward SlOC.tb 
will be paid by Merkel Cr-untry 
Club for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction for 
burglar;, and vandalism. 18 3tc

NEW!
Ladies Sta-Prest Casual 

Patio Pant Dressos!
Sires 18-24’ »

Special Price 
S8.98-S9 W

AOCOCK'S WESTERN HOUSE

NEED

For SaleA N«w fNafr Wall D rtlM ?
AIm  Insfall AAeyort 

Ssfb« A Jacuzzi Jet* 5 Houses on .Manchester 
Street near churches and

Call schtmls.
RO BERT HIGGINS

m -im 92H-.i2.’{6
•Merkel

/ Ä 1 9
WESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erk e l  M a i l
PUBLISH ER S STATEMENT  

Established 1889

PuMMwd «»Mkly •» m  N. SM nd St., Morkal, Tmim
at Mw Poe OffSeo at Martel, Two«, 79538 ao lecafië clMa mbH.

U V  crrweouf reflactioo upon the character. sUndinf or reputatko ci 
mw pbnon, firro or corporatioo, which may appear in the oohanna of 

will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of the poUiiher.

I Salea: See WANT AO Sectien 
IQMCIUPTION BATE: 13.» Per Year Taylor and ad)oining cocMiM. 

HAi PW Year outNda of Tajrior and adioinlng coantie®»

Our Specialty
TASTY MEXICAN FOODS 

CHARCOAL STEAKS  
with baked potato (after S pm) 

FR IE D  CHICKEN to go 
(Chock our msf«u 

for spociol prices)

928-6777

Asteroid 
Restaurant

flf Ite Tea 
and Waal Teaaa

k l a in b  bbumbeau
DAVE BBHMBBAU

Preaa Aaaadarton

à

.  Editor
Pabttaher

aASSlFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

The Princess,The Bears and Walt Disney World

MARY JO REUDIN  
. , . plans uuiy wo-d.rg

Reddin-Scilers 
Engagement Tc!d

Mr, ani M'*v, Owrle» Redriin 
ar.pcuncv 'he firgcTcn t of thoir 
ilaughtcr. Ma‘ ' .Ic. to Mr. Jviry 
P»pi ■'•'d Mrs
Frank Sellers of Abilene.

The bndo o t i- ; t; .2 gr.-’d. 
ua'n of Merkel Hich .«chool. In<r 
."lamv atu-ndod .Abilene High 
School and has ccmplcled his ba
sic training at f 'v  Recruit Naval 
Training Cerv'er in Oilando. Fla.

A July wviding is plannei

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

CARD OF THANKS
1 WANT TO TAKE THIS OP. 

I*ORTUMT^ to thank c-eryvne 
ffir all the kindnew shown me 
during mi,’ stay in the ho.-ipital. 
■•VU the cards were so lx>auiiful. 
Thanks for taking the time to 
\ >it and phone me I leel like all 
the prayers were an.swered be
cause I am imfinning every day. 
tied has been gofxi lo me.

I am happy to be back in .Mer
kel with .such lovely p< iple. My 
daughter, la  Verne, al^o wants 
to thank you.

Mrs Myrtle iKan

Crops an* lcL>king real g«"d 
finer the r-.irs; the farmers 
aro btisy killir? we^d-.

The Rev. ,nrd Mt -. Hcrhert R tv. 
Katie and David of Bledsoe have 
rctiirnc l heme after a few rinvs’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad
ley.

Ila Henson .and granddaughter. 
Shern.’ Barnhart of Sweetwater, 
vL-ited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Ha'j 
Thursday. Tro\- Wells of Hawley 
visiti'd the Hales Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones l i  
Gatesv ille came We Inesday for 
his ¡larcnt.i. Mr. and Mrs. Fletch- 
ir  .lor.«*.« and took them on a two- 
d.ay trip to l.ake Pines. Mr. and 
Mrs. .\usie Wal.son, .Abilene, and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Wat.son of 
Hcistcn visitcfl the Jonesc.s Sun
day.

Altemiing tho tea Sa*urdr,v night 
in the homo of Mrs. How ard ('ar
son honoring Ig>.\nn Hollow.oy, 
bride elect of Bu.s'or Tarpley, 
were .Mme« B<“t ny Hobbs, Leon 
Kel.so, Bill Dunagin. Calvin Ir, in 
anrl Hoy Mj>-hf)um The coup!'', 
both of Sfifh. will he married 
July 15 at the hirst Bapti.-t 
Church in Merkel.

on M ivint.
Keep on learning. [
A nun who sorvts bt th« US 
Army Reserve It helping more 1
than his Country. He's also !
helping himself. By Keeping 
sharp for hts civilian career 
through on-the tab training.
By giving himself the cher c« ,
to farther Hut cveer through !
courses at Army Reserve Schools. I 
Itwystejoiii. Ilpaystortaif.

rHEU.S.ARMYRfSRVE.

BE
MY GUEST, 
BUT
P LE A SE ...

Only you  ̂
can prevent 
forest 
fires!

ON< K UPON A TIME in Florida a castle was built for Cm- 
derrlla. From the ( astle quests may visit other Fanliisyland 
entertainments. journey into the .'seven Dwarfs diamond 
mines. Peter Pan’s h liKht to Never Land or a ride w ith Dumbo 
the Fl.ving Elephant are special favorites of young visitors to 
Walt Disney World.
NEW YORK (ED) “ Once upon 
a time, long, long, ago there 
lived a lovely girl called Cin
derella . .

For 275 years, children an-! 
adulLs have loved the tale of 
the poor mistreated sti-p- 
daughter who married the 
Prince and lived happily ever 
after. But — v At-re did she live 
happily ever after? That wa.s 
the problem facing the Disney 
designers when they set out to 
recreate the Cinderella Castle 
at Walt fiisney Worl»i in cen
tra! Florida.

They dr*-w thoir in»piration 
from medieval Frenc-n cha
teaus, an<l from the original 
Disney de.-igns juepared 2U 
years ago for the moti,in-pic- 
ture “ Cinderella." Thi- result is 
the Ciniicrella Castle, an Is. 
story ilwelling that marks the 
entrance to Fantasyland.

One of the highlights of the 
Magic Kingdom, the Castle is 
leu feet tall. To enter, vi.sitois

cross a watcr-fllle<l moat. Iii- 
siile, are five mosaic murals in 
the shape of (íothic arches that 
letell Cindy’s story. The set
ting is til for any princess.

For the youngster (or adult) 
whose childhood fantasies cen- 
tcieil arouml a lovable Tedilj- 
)>ear lather than n inincess. 
nil oid-fa.shioned locomotivo 
leads the way to F'lontierland. 
M'here in (¡rixzly Hall .some 2i> 
lifelike Isars perform «iown- 
homo music in the “ Country* 
Bear Jamboree.”  Sponsoreil b>- 
I Vpsi-Cola F'rito-Lay, t he show- 
features lK'ai-f(s>t music in the 
finest hluogruss tradition. 
'5'ou’ve ni'Ver honid the old hit 
“ Blood On the Saddle,” sunp 
till you listen to six-foot-tall 
itig A l’s heartbreaking veraion.

lirizily’ Hull rocks to tho 
Nashville sound thunks to an. 
ingenious Disnc.v technique! 
calleil “ .Audio-Aniniutronics.’* 
Rounds and actions are rom* 
hilled to bring three-dimen* 
îonal figures to life. The Nash* 

villc-inspired bears twang theip 
guitars and growl such C&W 
• las.sics as “ Mama Don’t WhijVi 
Little Buford" and “ Tears W ill' 
Jle the Chaser for My Wine.” 

What would the bears say i f  
they could really talk? That’R 
easy: “ Y ’all come down to Walt 
Disney World real soon, 
y ’hear!”  ^

TORCH SONG. Bubbles. Bunnyr 
and Beulah sing uf heartbreak 
every day in the “Country Bear 
Jamboree’* sponsored by Pepsi* 
Cida/Frito.l.ay. When the.v* 
wail “ All the Guys That Turn. 
Me On Turn Me Down** the. 
girlsin the audience sympathize.

FBfiBS APPROVED 
FOR COUNTY CAP

Gevenn r Presten Smith h?s an
nounced his approval of a sup
plemental ccmmiinity action pram 
of 522.C0C in federal fun 1 to Com
munity Ac icn Pr-ifTam. Inc , of 
Taylor Coumy in .\biknc far op
eration of the ag-'ncy's prt •’la.m.

He also announced his approv al 
of a supplemental carrjrr.mi y ac
tion grant of $20,000 in fcde.*al 
funds lo C.'tP cf Tayloi Co'anty 
in .\bilene for Family Planning.

B<i*h grants are funded und.r 
Title II of the Ecoromic Opper- 
t unity Act. a.'id are effective 
June 1, 1972 through April 30. 
1973.

Of the $22.000 furuL> allocated.

$15,000 are for General Cemmii- 
r y Programing, and $7.ono are 
for í'a.TÍly Planning. General 
Cc.-nrr.ur.i y ProgramTg furl«, will 
Im* u-.cd to upgrade the on - grir*- 
se-̂ icr citCen pir-ram which «.-»n 
previc. sJy operated with local ini
tiative fuños, hamily Planning 
funis will be used to upgrade aiid 
expand the on - gkng program 
to include additic.nal lalxiratc.y 
tests for indigent wcimn.

Under the Family Plar.r.ng 
giant, the prrgram will be cx- 
(landed to provide infant formula, 
to pnr. ide vitamins Í r children 
and to prov ide vitamins and iron 
for female palien's during and

af'ei prcgnaiwy. Mso. a nutri’.sxv 
p.'ogram wiU be cs abledied *o 
'• r.ch a*I mr'hcrs in the {zrograri 
w.ia an* pariK-i-.i: t>> in the fo».i 
cc-Tjnrdity piugram proper m ■ 
od - rf ftiod p!n unr«*tnîL eq :>  
ment w ill be pt.rcha-ed h r a. - 
ora or blcad w-rrk and a n -  ' 
outreach worker wi'l be )ure<i *a> 
reach male (la'ncipants.

Thank Ycu
For Your Wonderful Respon-. 

to Owr
OPEN HOUSE 

From Iht Staff of Ih*

Asteroid
Restaurant

PALlifER PONTIAC & GNIC 
GOOD USED CARS

VOLKSWAiiE.N, I speed, fac
tory air, 14,(H)0 actual miles, 
dean as a new 

one. litfht
yelkiw color ......  ....

FOKI) Custom t dtsir sedan. 
V-S, automatic, pow
er steering, real 

gtKid only _____

IK)I)(fE *2 ton pickup, short 
wide bed, 6 cylinder,
.‘I speed transmission, 

runs real ĵckkI, only

CHEVROLET .MaUbu waifon, 
air, ptiwer, tape 
player, local one 

owner, real nice for only

PONTIAC C-atalina 2 door hard 
top, air, power, 
new tires, Rold 

with black vinyl top, nice

PONTIAC Catalina 4 dotir, air. 
power, radial tires, 
fifttld with white 

top, real nice...... .

CHEVROLET Vejfa. 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, factory 
air, radio, heater, 

red color, real nice for

t*ON'TIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air & power, 
white with (fold 

top, real nice for only
i’ON’TIAC lionnoville 4 door 
hardtop, air, power, new prem
ium tires, Kold 

with beigre vinyl top. 
real nice, only, ,

PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. 
sedans, air, power, new- 
premium

tires, white with black 
vinyl tops, real nice.

And Many, Many Fdore Good Used Cars! 
We SeH ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALM ER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES & TVs
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HESTER.DUDLEY 
VOWS ARE READ

Weddir™ vows were road Friday 
at the First Baptist Church for 
.lutiy LaJan Muster and Michu'1
Dudley’.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs J L. Hester and .Mi and 
Mrs. I)i>n F. D.id'i

Th«- Bev. Huth II. Hunt, itraiul- 
falh«T of the bridegi(;om and a 
relirefl Me'hodi.sf ministei, otii- 
eiaUsI, Organi.st wa.s Phil Mall

Maid of iK.nor was Beth I’eacii- 
ey. Bnde-rnaid.s were Mrs (Tuii- 
les Stewart rf Abilene and Mij;- 
iKwi CYaw fonl.

John Read of Abilene wa.s best 
man. (Iroomsmen were B.ib Ham
mond and Dan Givens of Abilene

Mark Dinlley, brclhtT of the 
brideeroom, .limmy Hester, bni h- 
er of the bride, and Ray Younji, 
seated Rueî s.

Given in marriage by her la
ther. the bride wore a «town of

-Mik . faced satin trimmed with 
embreidcretl sihiifli lace and de- 
.siijncil with bishop sleeves ainl 
ctthedial trein.

Her a'tenelants were gowas i f 
lilac satin with swce'hearl rack
lines and short tucked sleeves.

Tlie l>ii(k' is a graduate of 
•Merkel High School arxl alteivls 
Hardin . Simmons L'nivc: .siiy 
where .«̂ he is a mcmlrer of Beta 
Gumma Fpsilun. She is emolry- 
ed at Waugh’s One Hour .Miirtin- 
i/ing in Abilene.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and attend- 
ed McMurry College where he 
was a memliei ( f  IHR ard Alpha 
Phi 0.mega. He is employed at 
Cal - Tex Feed Yard. Inc , Trei

Rehearsal dinner was hosterl 
at tho United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

The couple will live at Rf. 2, 
Trent.

CEMETERY FUND
The foMowing made recent do- 

natkiivs to the Merkel Cemetery 
Fiind:

Mrs. Bessie Me-ritt in memory 
of Mrs Ruhy Madderra 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze in
memory of Carl Hughes 

Dr. and Mrs. W’. T. Sadler in 
memory of Carl Hughes

-.„a Howard in
momcry of Carl Hughes 

Mr and Mrs Pete Petty in
memco' of Ho'dies

Mr and Mrs. Rill Haves and 
M»" and Mr« Cnir ll Hays in 
irerrrry r.f Carl l!>iches 

Mrs. T. J. Bird and T. .» Bird 
Jr.. Gordon and ,®'ue Cross in
memory of Carl Hughes 

Ola Pearl ’Pirke- 
Mrs. J C. Tichardsen 
Mrs. George Glwm 
Fr.ancps E Greene 
Mrs J B. Whigham 
Jee and Dorrthy Hester, Buster 

and Pauline Hes’er, fYr.nces and 
I, G. Byron. Jack ard Sue Hes- 
t('r, Mary Alice and Bill Young, *n 
memory of Carl Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Wilson in 

m< mory of .liilia Whde 
Mrs W. B MitcNdl 
Mr. and Mrs W. S J. Brown in 

memor,/ of Carl Hughes 
NHl and P. W. Miller in mem

ory of Carl Hughes 
Ona Bay Spt*nce 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K, Windham

in memory of Mrs. Dora W inriham 
Mr. and Mi-s. E. A. Conley in 

memory ̂ f Carl Hughes 
Pet Touchstone in meir.ciy of 

Carl Hughes
M*"''. dyda P.arlktt in r.c noiy 

of Carl Hughes
Mr ard Mrs H. C. Kcid in 

memory cf Carl Hughes 
’rii»!m.a ’Thema.s in memory of 

R. H. Mathews
M:. and Mrs. .\. C. Wirdham in 

memory of H. H. Matthew 
Mrs Mitchell Walker and Mr. 

and •M’'s. Ollie Fex ni memory 
of R. H M.ath >ws 

Mi.ss Kmma Jr, ner 
< ’■»re'‘'-e We.sti-rbcvcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Read >n

S P E C I A L  NOTICE
I'nlil 12:00 Noon on Safurda.v, July 15. 1972 THE TRUSTEES of FIRST 
H.'\PTIST (TirRC'H of .MERKEL will accept written, sealed bids to pur
chase for ca.sh the property ItM-ated at South Jrd and ASH Street and 
known as THE M EXICAN MISSION.

Please indicate on yrrur bid whether you want to purchase;

C H l Rf H B riLD IN O  Ixit No. 6, Block 3«. Merkel 

N I RSERY/RESIDENTE I-ot No. 5. BIk. .38 

OR BOTH PROPERTIES (I^ots No. 5 & 6, BIk. 38)

$

$

$

.MR.S. M ICHAEL Dl DLEV  

. . . furmerlv Judv Hester

BIDS may also be submitted to purchase the BCILDINC.S O NLY to be 
moved off the k>t.s.

Plea.se indicate:
C H l’R d l  BITLDINO ONLY

RESIDENCE B lTLD IN íí ONLY

$

$

OR BOTH BITLDINOS S. . .
Mail or hand your bids fo either of the followinir Tnistees or to our Pas
tor KENNETH F. JONES. P. O. Box 399. .Mcrkel, Texas.

A ITH O R ITY  TO REJECT ANY/ALL  BIDS IS HEREBY SPECIFICALLY  
RESERVED.

Sisrn Your Name Here

Phone Address

Jones to Head 
Study Committee 
On Insurance

rm*mory cf Carl Hughes

AUSTIN — Texas floiise Sweak- 
fr  R'.-fcrl Price teday appointed 
Pur representatives and two pub—

NOTICE
.Senior Citizens who ha\c be"!i 

r “ civ!Yg Mrs. Josie i-"’Kr.ks' ait 
fla 'es aie .askej to romt to h**r 
hou.se during the summer iiKwitĥ .

•Mri'. Shanks lives at 20J Oak 
5‘rcet.

M

STOwm 
D O N T  THROW  m
«US

I'c member.s to ’’.a 1' usa I ' -- 
im S iidy C^rndtee on ' v  F-»"'» 
.\utomoh>ile Ia<!urance and Compe- 
»‘■ive XiUomabile In.sm-<mce Rate- 
Making.

Rep, Grant Jones of Abilene 
wi'l chair the cemmi ’ee, and Rep. 
Lynn Naber.« rf Brownwood will 

as vice chairman. 0‘her 
House‘rnciftbers eri fhe «xtìmittee 
aie Rps. Sid Bowers cf Hou.ston 
and Walter Parker cf Denton.

Authorized under Hou'̂ e Simóle 
Rcsalutien No. 487. the c«mm<'*ee 
will ccn*luct a ftudy of all aspect.« 
of no • fault automobile insurance 
and competitive automobile In- 
;.;;rance ra*e - making, and sub
mit its rep'"t to the f>3rd Legiv 
lature in 1973.

Hose
2  Pairs ,1'«00

Purses

2.99
Girls Jeans

4.99
LADIES

Dress Shoes
Values to $10.99

7 ^  price

Panty Hose
THAT FIT

2  Pairs ..1J
TEXSHEEN

Briefs
1 . 0 0

Mens Shoes
Values to 87.99

3.99
Mens Shirts

3.99

Boys Jeans
Reg. S3.99

2.99
I.Æy-.\way for 
Back to SchtMil

PERM ANET PRESS

Wranglers

5.99
MENS

Straw Hats
Values to $6.99

3.99
30-DAY

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

m o / i

135 Edwards Phone 92^5612

PLUS $2.24 TO $3.16 PER TIRE FED. EX. TAX AND  4 TIRES OFF Y O m  CAR

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

H a r o i
ALWAYS GUARANTEED

r a w f o r d i

River Oaks
• T ir e # to iit<

NEX T TO BANK  OF COMMERCE— 672-1714

WESTGATE DOWNTOWN
/ 1/ t; ■ / A ' i 1/ ; \ =

SO Iti k 8I0NIIR PM 642-2891 6 I 7 P Nf P8 673 8363
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TELLA FPLL6 <0
.V/HO 0W W 6 l* f  ?

W H ft r  o o  ' t u t  iw i- fiftu e

THE FIZZLE FAMILY___________
^MV CLOSET OOOR S-nLL\

By H  T.EIm o
^CANTT VOU 00 M4VTHlM<3^ 
R»GMT? TME SOfA SPRING 
BROKE AGAIN.... TWe 
FAUCET s t il l  l e a k s  V

JAMS.... VOU DIDN’T CUT 
VMe GRASS ...VOU RUINED 
OUR NE>J TOASTER

M e t iO R r t i i  BÉL0U6 fO  1HÉ 
0WN6R® OP me URUP ON 
v w ic H  m e v  p e e  p o i m p /

«lé M lF V'Ptoe exAMPU'... pbom in f,LMIM 'exeNlPU ggPTIB

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T* any SKarfH ar a««v ConstaSif 
witKin tt«a Stata a# Ttsa» — 
GREETIN G:

You are horehy commandod to 
cause to be published once each 
meek for four con.oecuUve weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - ei&ht days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanyinc citation, 
of which the herein below follow. 
ing is a true copy.

Cool
comfort

for every 
room

in the home.
.P u t  a n  e le c t r ic  room air conditional 
In  th e  w in d o w l
Get it from your electric appliance dealer.

Cool ANY room 
in the home.

FREE WlRINa BONUS A
Nonas nee 190 vot abke—k a pafaaai
conBRnMtad inbMbiìdb e•mtftrwni—kra
Klootric Rooai Alr-CoiKWeew (11»  ar lefg*) I ^
pufctwMd Noni n IobNI«i*r.MklirMSn I ^

I i S a . 'S i S l V i t f i d a i f e  ■ Electilc

Compatr;

ViWiCH V/ek5Hi A
GOOD OR P BPD< B6& P

A  0A D  B(3(3!

pweRRse new borki imppwt
suew R0OUf RR M0UR6 OUTOFRif' 

Age oFiiwe 5teep peRioo i6  ̂
Reoucep <0 P0OUT13 hourb dpilv!

CIT.\TU>\ BY PLBLIC.XTION 
TUK .Vr.XTE OF TTl.X.L«;

TO Lkyd Monroi' Hoffman. De. 
tetylant. Greeting 

YOG ARK HrlilEBY COM- 
M.\.NDED to appear !>efore the 
H-worable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthous** thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two day» 
from the date of the issuance of

this atatwn. same being the Tth 
d.y <rf August A D to Piain-
Gffs l\t;t!on ILied in said court. 
<i:' the Ifith d.iy <•{ Jiuv \ ii. liC.2. 
in this cau.se, numbered 7263 on 
the «locket cf .said court a»«l styl- 
e«l In Re: ITie ad<»i>tion of San.uel 
L Htjffman.

•\ brief .statement of »he na'ure 
of this suit L« as fofI*>ws. t<ww’t: 
Adoption as Ls more fultj shown 
bv Plaintiff s Petition cm file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed ursepved

The officer executing »his writ 
shall promptle’ serve the same 
according to requirements of la*, 
and the mandates hereof. an«l 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said cotirt 
at Abilene. Texas, thi» the 20:h 
day of June A.D li>72.
I Seal I

Attest- 1RE.VE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relalions 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Myma Lawrence, Deputy.

18 4tc

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Trtiii to buy cattia, 
sheep and bogs.

Ufi « i  train qwiiM awn wiili unw 
Wttisdi nparianct Fv local 
inlannoai, «ma today indudaig 
OMipItto twdjround, addriu, ^  
and pliant DWibat.

WESTIRN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ6, INC.

U18 IMnkok Sai Vivn. Taut 7B228

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ta any Sheriff or any Censtable 
within the State ef Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publislied once each 
week for four consecutive vieeks, 
the first (Mblication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before in»- 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION 
TIIK STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Joeie Herrera. LX-fendant. 
Greeting: ,

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDKD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Rriations 
Court of Taylor County« at the 
Counhou.se thereof, in Abilene, 
Tfxas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or liefore 1« o’clock A.?*I. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two day.s from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the Tth day 
rf August A.D. 19T2, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 16 day of December A. D. 
inn. in this cause, numbered 6810 
on the docket of said comi and 
stjied Paul Herrera, Plaintiff, vs. 
Josie Herrera. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
Plaintiff and Defendant married 
on the 18 day of April 1969, sep
arated on the 16ih day of April. 
19T0. No children was bom. No 
Community PropeCi-.-, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s PeAition 
on file in this suit.

If thLs citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, k shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
(.hall promptly aene the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

In a New Ford From 
ARROW FORD

Full Value for Your Trade-In

l.ssned and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this Che aoth day of 
June A.D. 1972.
I Seal I

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County. Texas 
By Faye Tu t j-, Deputy.

18 4tc

Children to Host 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Butman 
will observe their 50th Wedding 
Anniver.sai-y Sunday, July 2. at 
Their home at 1702 Heath Street. 
Calling hours will be from 2 until 
5 p.m.

Children hosting the celebra
tion are Mr. and Mrs. James But
man Jr., Elddie Butman, Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Bob Neff, Robert But
man arx) Dennis Butman.

The couple was mairied July 
2. 1922 in Merkel. Mrs. Butman 
is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Ray of Coleman, 
and Mr. Butman, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman Sr.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to the celebration.

Peeking Is AllowetT...
At “Circle A”  Western House
Where Our 20% Off Rodeo Sale 

Is Now In Progress.
Check Our Specials!
We WiU Be Qosed 

Monday and Tuesday
JULY 3 AND  4

WE ST E R N  HOUSE
924 N. 2nd

JOHNNIE & W AYM ON ADCOCK  
Owners

Try Our Oassifieds-lliey Get Results

It is a irreat day . . .  the birthday of our Country’s Independence. We are, 

like our fellow Americans, proud to commemotate it. •

C A U T EX  FEED  YARDS
THENT, TEXAS

i
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or any CoMtablo 
within tho Mato ot Taxat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause 1« be p«ibiishiU oixe each 
»T«k for four cnnsecuti\e weeks, 
the first publication to l)e at least 
Iwwity-eight dtiys before thi* re
turn rtaj’ thert“«)f, in a newspaper 
|)Tinttxl in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accom|)anyin<’ citation, of 
which the •'■'erein liolow followinj; 
is a tnie copy

CITATION BY ITm.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Bernard E. Summers, De- 
fenrlant, Gmetin;’ :

YOU ABE HEREBY COM- 
MANOEI) to appear beiore the 
Honorable Domestic ttelations

Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
ttie first Monday next after the 
expiration of fort ’̂ • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 7 
ii;iy ti Aug. A D I97'J, to Plai:i- 
tiffs Petition filed in said cmiit, 
</n the 22 day tf June A 1), I'.t"?, 
in this cause, niimtwred "277 cn 
thee rV.ct of .said cmrl and :-1yl- 
<xi Ade'e L. Summers, Plaintiff, 
vs_ Btrnard E. Summers, Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the niiture 
ef this suit is as follows, lo-wit: 
A dtvoree suit. Petitijner and Re- 
sj¥;nicnt weie married .March 4, 
I942 and .se*;>arated Sept, 7. 1943.

No children were bom and no 
oonuTumity property exists, as is 
more fully shown by Plaindff't 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseiwcd.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

make due return as the law di
rects.

lasued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 22 day of
June A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

18 4tc

Picnic's in the Bag

How Important Is Truth? (Part 5)

There are many who would object: “But even if it 
Ite granted that the Bible is the very Word of (iod 
to men. our human understanding is so fallible and 
inadequate that we can never hope to grasp its 
truths. We cunnoe take the Bible and be sure that 
we have understood It properly. The Bible is capa
ble of differing interpretations so we cannot know 
w ho is right and who is wrong in religion.”

Jesus said that men could KNOW’ THE T R l’TH • . - 
not merel.v seek after it . . . and be made free by It. 
“ .And ye shall know the truth, and the truth sh-'’ ’! 
make you free.’ John h:.12. The Savior al.s<» prayed. 
“Neither for these only do I pray, but f<»r I hem 
also that shall believe on me through their word; 
that they ma.v all be one: even as th«»u. Father, art 
in me. and I in thee, that they also may he in us; 
that the wtirld may believe that thou didst .send 
me." John 17:20. 21. In both these statements Jesus 
presupposed the existence of ohjactive spiritii'il 
truth and the ability of men t<» comprehend it. He 
prayed for the unity of men who heard. undersDsKl 
and believed the mes.s;ige that the ap«»stles would he 
prearhing to the world. .Although It is quite common 
tcNlay for people to defend religious division and to 
•sa.v such divisi<»n is due to the fact th.it we cannot 
ail see the Bible alike, the statements of Jesus both 
deny this unci the notion fhat (he Bible «s not clear 
enough to lie understandable by intelligent men!

It is a reflection on (he wisdom of (iod to suppose 
that he gave us a revelation which was designed to 
lead men unto salvation, but which cannot he under- 
stiMKl alike by the men who have received it. The 
ability to communicate ideas correctly through the 
use of wiirds is a fundamental presupposition to or
dinary conversation or writing. By choosing words 
carefull.v, men can convey their (houghs to one an
other. It is a reflection on the wisdom of God to 
suppose (hat he tried to tell us something in the 
Bible, hut was unable to express himself clearly 
enciugh that we can all understand him!

.And the fact that an individual does not know- ev
ert hing there is to know abc»ut the Biihle does not 
mean that he cannot know anything it teaches w’ith 
absolute surety. .An individual does not have to know 
everything a*Mmt any subject in order to know .some- 
(hing about it.

B ILLY  PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

Eliminate spills, save space, keep foods fresh and 
flavorful next time you’re toting a meal to the beach or 
backyard. Simply put the picnic fare into easy-to-seal 
Ziploc brand pla.stic bags. Thanks to the zipper-like leak- 
proof seal, chicken stays moist, salads retain crispness, 
liquids won’t leak. You can fill several bags with water 
and freeze them or fill the bags with ice cubes to be 
tucked around any perishables.

Other totables to be locked safely inside durable Ziploc 
bags itKlude hard-cooked eggs, pickles, cheese, crackers, 
potato chips, cookies and even wet sponges. *rhe bags 
are easy on the budget, too. because they’ re reusable.

Marinated Bean Salad is ideal for toting, since it doesn’t 
require refrigeration. With easy-to-seal Ziploc bags, fold
ing, twisting and searching for twist ties is eliminated.

MARINATED BEAN SALAD IN A BAG
U cup vinegar 
3 tablespoon« naiad oil 
I teaspoon .«aI*.
I teaspoon oreganu !eav*s 
U teaspoon black pepper 

1''3 cup sugar
I clove garlic, crushed 
1 can (7 ounce») red 

piniiento, drained

1 can (ISVi ounces) cut 
wax beans, drained 

1 can (16 ounces) cut 
green beans, drained 

1 can (15H ounces) red 
kidney beans, rinsed 
and drained 

1 large onion, sliced 
1 can (4 ounces) sliced

isushro.'>m«, drained 
Blend vinegar, oil. seasonings, sugar and garlic in ona 

gallon-size stlf-sealing plastic bag. Cut pimiento in 
•strips. .Add pimiento and all remaining ingredients to bag:
: lose bag. Shake until ingiedients are combined. Chill 
salad overnight (in bug) to develop flavor. Salad may b« 
'^♦nrrd in plastic bag tor several days. (Makes 6 servings)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Censtablo 
nritbirt the State of Te av — 
GREETING:

>hii are hereby comniam'oj to 
caii.-ia to be pub! ¡.shed once cadi 
Aeek for four con.seciitive we?':s. 
he first piibl.cation to fie at hmst 

twenty - eigl't days Lefo:? the le- 
•'.irn day ti creor. in n newspa.’Hr 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
'he accompanying citation, of 
whic-h the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CIT.ATION BY PL'BI.K’ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; David Wayne May. Dc'fen- 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to a|>pear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor Counter at the 
(.’curthoii.se thereof, in Abilcrte. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A.M. of

.A brief .statcmivu of tlie niiture 
«if this suit is as folbius. to.witr 
Adoption is is more Inly shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition «m file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety da.vs after the date 
of its is.sû nce, it .shall be return
ed unserved.

Thi‘ officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates heieot, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

IS YQUR CAR

O V ER  HEATING?
Issiicfl and given under my ha;td 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, t‘'is tho 22nd day of 
.Uiru' AD l!-72

Let Us Solve That Problem! 
We Can

tSeai I
Attest IIIENE CRAWFORD 
( Ic k Diimrstie Relations 
C(Hirt. Tay’ar County, Texas 
By .Marie Adkir-, Drpu.y.

1« 4tc

On Dean’s List

Install New Thermostat
Install Summer Collant and Coolant 
Recovery System
Check All Hoses and Beits

A bkal cf 913 .sta<lc:;ts in tlie 
Cdltge cX Busir.?s« .A fminLstra
tion at Texas Te?h L’lviversif.v 
qualified for the »fie.'Mi’s honor list 
for the 1!T2 spring .«wmesler, ac
cording to Dean Jack D. Steel,

Name«! to the list from Merkel 
was nm Beasley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Te^f.

m  M U $ 1 8 5 7

To qualify for the honor list, a 
student must be ennriled in 12 
mmesterh ours of courses, ex
cluding pass - fail courses, and 
have at least 3.0 grade point av
erage. Texas Toch uses a 4.0 grad
ing system.

(REG. PRICE $27.07)

M AX M URRELL CHEVROLET /ZIP
INTERSTATE 20

MERKEI^— 028-47M ABILENE— 673>3181 mi
4

' ' f--

LEGAL .NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Te any Sheriff er any Canstabla 
within the State af Taxaa — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publisheH once each 
week for four consecutive week», 
the first piiblicatton to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which 'he herein below follow
ing 1.S a true copy.

W EEKERD S PEC U LS
$1.29
$ U 9

iht first .Monday next after the 
•.\piration of fi<rty-two days from 
the date of the is.suance of this ci
tation, satm> tieing the 7th day of 
.August A.D 1972, to Plaintifi s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 22nd day cf June* .A.D. 1972. in 
this cause, numbered 7280 on the 
(lockt't of said itiuit and style«! 
In Re:: Adopt km of Genea Kay 
May, a minor.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
’niE STATE OF TFJCAS

TO: Dennis L. Pearson, Defen
dant, Gieefing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courtho«:se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Slonday next after the 
expiration ot forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 3Ist 
d '.' of July A.D, 1972. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
im the I (fay of June A D. 1972, 
in this cause, numbered 7222 on 
the docket of said court and styl- 
«■d Betty Jo Pearson. Plaintitf, 
vs. Dennis L. Pearson, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A suit for divcrce. Plaintiff and 
defendant were manied Feb. 3, 
1969 and became separated June 
15. 1970 Plairtiff asks for custo- 
«ly and support of the minor chil- 
(tren. There is no community prop. 
« :ty acnimiilated as is more fully 
shown by f’laintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its is.suance, it .shall lie returned 
•m.served.

The officer executii.'» this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reqmreiratnts of law, 
and the nuindates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 16 day of 
.lime A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRE.NE CRAWFORD 
(Tlerk, Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texes 
By Marie GHl. Deputy

18 4tc

1 GaL Foam Jugs_ _ _

30 Qt Fcam Chests...

7 Oz. Foam Cups, pkg. of 51.. 49« 
9” Pie Plates, pkg, of 100.... 77«
KEf;. $I5.SK OO
20” Box Fans. . . . . only v ■ 0.00

$3.88
straw Hats for the Entire Family

B E N  F R A N K L I N

4H” DIA.METER, S” DEEP

Wading Pools. ..

J. W. HA.M.MOND

R E W A R D  F O R  
I N S U L A T O R  
S H O O T E R S

A REW ARD OF $250.00 W ILL  BE GIVEN TO 

AN'YONE F l RNISH INf^NFORM ATION LEAD 

ING TO THE ARREST AND  C O .W K T IO N  OF 

ANYO NE G l’ILTY OF SHOOTING INSI LAT- 

ORS OR E(H  II’MENT o n  ELECTRIC DISTRI- 

B l’TION OR TR.ANS.MISSION LINES OW NED

BY TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE: INC.

YOUR BEST BUY I

INDEPENDENCE DAY--1972

We Celebrate the Day cf Our

I N D E P E N D E N C E
On July 4, 1776, (he hell of freedom ranjr out across this nation, calling 

men and women (o the cause of liberty and justice for all. Today, we are 

the proud custodians of that Liberty Bell, as well as iniardians of that 
noble cause. For the founding fathers have bequeathed a precious heritaire 

of democracy to us, to be passed in turn to succeeding generations. IjcCs 

keep freedom ringing. America!

•tf ' '

' ' fr-!

> i l.i.

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
(XKirouim, iNa

MERKEL, TEXAS

J



LG. Frozen

MELLORINE
>2 ( ;a i .. (T N .

for $100
6 12 n z .

( A  N s

H I  NTS ;ioo

PEAKS

SATI R l)AY —  MONDAY  

JI NK 21». :10. Jl'I.Y 1 & :ird

CREAMY

CRISCO
693 Lb. 

Can.
WITH S.5.00 OR .MORE IN TRADE  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

7 for 5 3 (

Pack
H U N TS  ;jo»»

P U D D IN G  4 r a c k r tn .4 9 c

RUFFLES

POTATO
CHIPS

I RE<;. «.Ic

DORITO CHIPS

Reg.69clC  O '  
.. Only J  ^

LG. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO 2
M I L K

( ; a l . .iu g

H U N TS  S OZ.

T í i l í ñ  
I  u i t m

H U N TS  :i(»it

T O * " ' .......3 fcr29 i
^«POTATOES 2for29 i

KRAFTS 
SINIH.E SLICED

Only 49<ij
l.(i. DAIRY  FRESH

BUTTER

LIHRYS —  RII’E

O L I V E S
M I L K  300Can. . . . 3 3 <

>2 <;a l .

2  for 8 9 (
CHEESE .  12 Oz. Pkg. 63(

ARMOURS

HUNTS .100 WHOLE

TOMATOES
KRAFTS is  OZ. 
RARH- l j

2for39 t SAUCE Jog 33<
CATSUP 20 Oz. Jar 3 3 ^

B EEF STEW
Grape Juice.... 12 oz. can 3 9 ^  24 Oz. Can S O ^
WELCH FROZEN

>10RT0NS

HUNTS

ZEE
«0  (T .  I*K<;.

CARSON SUPER COITMN

With Thw ('oupon When 
You Buv a 1 LB. CAN of

Maxneu noise*
«aEciuraram

.\T CAR.SONS1 Lb. Can

NAPKINS 2tcr25i

Honey Buns. . . . . . pkg. 3 3 f
L IB B Y S  P IN K  O I C m

Lemonade. . . . . . . . 2 for ¿0% .MEADOLAKE

MORTONS ASSORTED

POT PIES. . . . .

W h o i , JELLO
One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires July 29th 

CARSON SU PE r T'OUTON

Assorted Flavors
(6 Limit)

3 Oz. Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  i®*’

■  I  l A f l  •  KraftMiracle W h i p r  5 t  c r i s c o

2for 39« SOFT OLEO
2 9 «29C Lb.Ctn.

COOKING OIL

With This Coupon When 
You a 6 OZ. JAR of 

_ _  IMSTAMT'

Maxwell house cottee
A t  «..ArtX tNS  A A  .

60z.Jar
One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires July 7th

FLOUR
CHILI

Yello w Rose 
5 Lb. Bag....

Wolf
(1 Limit)

No. 2 6 in Each

39
59

(  480Z.Jug.... 9 3 c

CHINA FOAM

P L A T E S

'' rfi>' 'u 5 , i  p
GOOD and THRIFTY

t HOK E BEEF

RUMP
R O A S T  Lb. 9 5 «

STEAK Choice Beef

BACON

NABISCO

Old Fashion Cookies.. 3 f  or | A 0 |  10 a  Pkg. . . . 2 9 «

IJligni!!!)
t  I RO I.L  
^  PACK 33(

SLAB
SMOKED

FRANKS 
HAM 
BACON

Sirloin Lb. . . . . . . . .
Deckers 
Pound ...

Deckers 
12 Oz. Pkg.....

Lean Boneless Decker 
Ranch Style Lb.. . . . .

Deckers
Sliced Pound__

HORMEL 
A U . MEAT

BOLOGNA 69«
WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHEESE

1 2 9

69*

49 *
$115

73 *

lb 93«

B O L D
KING SIZE

1 . 0 9

V IN E  RIPE -  FRESH

TOMATOES
2 5 «

Giant

Liquid

49«

Try t2&.DASH 
•»-SAVE

3lk.1u. 
GIANT SIZE 

ONLYESSI

p i ' 63«

TEXAS RIPE

PEACHES
TEXAS FRESH

CORH
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
ON j  

kWEDSJ

. . . . . Lb. 1 9 <

...2  Kars

G R A P E S  L b 4 9 ^
(¡OLDEN

B A N A N A S  Lb 1 2 «
IX)NG WHITE

WUDS 8Lb.Bag49<

c a r s o i t tS U P E R  ,  M A R K E T
M L K K L L .  T E X A S  [ B T  M  > F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

f K L S H  V l . O E T A B L E S  M E A ^ S ^ N  T O ^ W N

• i


